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Review of Tina of London

Review No. 123764 - Published 17 Dec 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: out of towner
Location 2: west kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Dec 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

my first visit to the new premises and very impressed, very clean and comfortable. Nice size
bedroom and my one was en-suite. Had to wait in the bathroom as I was a little early, and that is
tiny, smallest bathroom I have ever seen! The en-suite is bigger and would be suitable for an
assisted shower if the lady was willing.I think more than 30 mins would then be needed though so I
didnt suggest that. The steps outside down to this basement are very steep and narrow indeed,
dont know how they got the furniture down!  

The Lady:

Tina was looking fabulous as usual. Beautiful natural breasts which I love giving attention to. The
photos on the website are 100% accurate.

The Story:

Have seen Tina quite a few times but it had been a little while since the last time. She is a lovely
kisser and her OWO seemed even better than before. Really had to stop myself climaxing but I did
that last time and wanted to be inside her this time. She felt wonderful and I went for missionary so I
could easily kiss her. Couldnt last that long unfortunately and we had a nice chat in the last few
minutes, her English is excellent. The half hour flew by and I wish I had paid for longer as she was
the Advent girl and I got a massive discount, thanks HOD!She is away for Xmas but said she will be
back in January. Will certainly see her again, hopefully in Victoria as that is more convenient for me
than West Kensington. 
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